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The Permanent &epresentative of the Arab Republic of, Eglfrt to the ltniteal
tibtions presents hi.s conpllnenta to the Secretarf ceneral of the Itrrlted t€tlons and
hai the honour bo enclose herewith the text of a $easage frdl His &rcellency
President Hosni t{ubarak, President of the Arab bpublic of Egypt, on th€ occa6ion
of t$r ica tay.

I nould be grateful lf the enclosed measage were circulated as an offlcial
alocuroent of the C'eneral As8enbly untler iten 29 of the prelininary list.
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Ihe Arab Republic of Egll[)t, together rith other Af,rlcan States' celebrates
Africa Elay every year on this date. It cas 19 years ago to the day that the birth
of tlre Organization of African Unity waE proclained when 32 Af,rican Eeads of State
and Governnent signed the charter Providing for the eatablishDent of OAtr.

ThlB great event marked the slart of a ner and decislve era in the history of
the peoples of our great continent, and in its herolc march toeards freeal@,
inalependence, unity and the achievenent of ProsPerity and Progreas for its people.

Soday, 50 countries representing one Ehird of the internatlonal comunity have
jolned oAU. the organization. t0oreover, plays a prcnlnent and influentlal roLe ln
international and regionaL af,,fairs, and atealE with all Politi€al andl econoic
psobleoe in a nanner connensurate with the interestE of its people and the peoPles
of tbe norld at larqe.

tlre Arab Republic of EgizPt iE hapPy to PalticiPatse rith th€ brotherly people
of the continent in celebrating this glorious dayl since EglPt is an integral Part
of Africa, and believeE in aLl the Principl,es and Ehe noble objectlves of oAIr- In
thls regard, Egypt is $otivated by che uniry of obJective anal destiny nbich binds
it to its African brethren.

today aE t{e celebrate Africa Day' and note sith pride aU the achiev€ments
realized by oAu for the liberation of the people of the continent ' it is inculbent
on uE tO nake a Conscioug review of t,he curr€nt Af,rican Eituation, and th€ probLens
and challenges faced by ou! great continent ' and dlscuss together the means to deal
with them and find the rnost sui,table and urgent aol.utiona to those problqls and
challenges.

Indeed. tbe most eerioug danger facing our conEinent today' nore than at any
tlne before. is the danger oi internal diviEion shich threatens the uoity and the
entity of ONr, and even i.ts very existenc€r as 8 gyst€o enbodying the asPlrations
o! tbe people of the continene, and the objectives nhicb it endeavouEs to attain.

we see no other ray to ileel with tbis danger except by naintaining the unity
and independence of:tbe continent ' end keeping it away frdn tlte b19 Powers'
struggl,e, and fro{o the policy of hegemony pursued by soole of those Porers or their
interferenca in lts lnternal r€fairs. lre nust abide faithfully andl scruPulously by
the provlsions of t.he OAU charler, and lespect aII the reaolutions aalcPted by the
OAI' srnmit conterences' in their capacity as the olganlzation's hlghest forunB.

Ihe Arab Republic of Egyltt uelccmeE, in thlE r€FP€ct r every ef,fort and evely
posilive, conatructive move undertaken by the Mrlcan StateE to Eafeguard the
cohesion of the organlzation, and avoid the eruption of dlvlElons aDong its menbers.
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rhe Arab Republic of EglIIrt has contributeat, and is still fully prepared to
contribute, by assrning a role that sould help to achieve thi6 noble objective.
Egtrpt is actualry maklng strenuous efforts, beeause of its responsibility torrardAfrica and its vanguard rore, to contain the current crisi. faeing oAU and !o
reconcile the viens of its nembers in an effort to overcome the giave dilemmafacing the organizati,on and thus naintain its unity and steadfasiness.

It is highly depl-orable that, in the last decades of lhe Cwentieth cenEury,
there are sti'lr peopte in Africa who have not yet attained their independence and
rdgirnes that pursue a policy of racial 

"egr.guiion and persecution.

rn spite of lhe struggre rraged by these peop]'e, anal despite the maeerial andnoral aid which they receive frq$ che international ccrnnunity as represented in the
United Nations, and fro,n the African peoples represent.ed in ONJ, and in spite of
the nunerous resorutions adopted by the ti,o organizati.ons inposing a lotal enbargo
on the racist r6gine in south Mrica, thes€ people rernain unriberated and continue
Co suffer from obnoxious racist policleg.

Since the racist r69ine in South Africa has refused to cmply with thejudgsrent of world and African public opinion by desisting fron such policies, itis imperative that ne extend all possibre aid and support to the Namibian people,
red by st{APo, in their heroic sEruggle to achieve thlir country,s independence, andin cheir unabated struggre against the racist sbuth Mrican r6gilie in order to
achieve freeddt, equality and dignity.

The Arab Republic of Bgypt, notivated by its historical responsibility torrardslhe People of the continent, and abi.ding by its principle<t position of supportingarl African riberation rnovsnents, takes this opportunily to reaffirm that it ni.l1
continue to support these liberation movenents as it has always done, and toprovide them with naterial and nilitary aid until their peopJ-t obtain their freedorn
and independence.

As the achievements of OAU this year include the formalion of an African forceto maintain peace and security in clrad following tbe withdrawal of foreign lroops,
we hope that the organization yrill finish the task which it has assu[ed of
restoring peace and stability in an African State yrhich suffered frol foreign
i'nterference in its internal affairs, by bringing about a nationar reconciLiation
betneen the warring factions in that country. rn thls anner the brotherry peopre
of chad rould be offered a suicable opportunity to rebuird their nationat econ@y
and carry out the process of econonic and aocial develotrment in a proper crinate.

rt augurs nelf indeed, that our celebration of Africa Day should coincidewith the liberatlon of the reloaining part of Sinai. For A5 April narks the
completion of t.he rsrael.i withdranal fron an African rand, thus bringing to an endrsraelrs occupation of par! of an Afri.can state, and lhe relurn of a precious
cherished land to Egypt.

The Governnent and people of t,he Arab Republic of Egypt take this opportunltyto express their heartfert thanka and appreciation to the African countries and to
OAg for the full support and pogitive co-operation exlended co pgypt in its
struggle for peace, vhich was instrr.mental in helping it to regain all its ranals.
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As Egypt reaffirns lt. coNmitment to continue the peace process €o that thePalestinian people nay recover all their national legitinate right6, and 60 thatjust and over-all peace nay prevail in the Middle East, it appealE to its brotherAfrican states to continue their aid anar support for this process so a€ to achievepeace and Etability in the area.

The deepenlng of African solidarity constitutes one of the nost i.nportantfactors and prerequislteE in Egypt's foreign policy. Ilence, believing -in 
ttreinportance of achieving thlE soriatarity i.n th; face of the econqnic cialrengesfaced by the counEries and peopte€ of the continent, Egypt endeavours to c@entco-operation in thi. str*rere' and diversify its forns and shapes at the revel ofMrican bilaterar relationsr or through co-ordination betreen the African countrieg

and ot,her developing countries in the NorCh-South dialogu€, or by deepeninglnter-Mrican co-operation, as nell aE co-operation betieen tle ifricin anal thedeveloping countr ies (South-South dialogue) .

- Being keenly aeare of the inportance of pushrng foreard the wheel of econonicdevelolnent in Af,rica' and helpina ita countries wiitr ttreir endeavour to achievethis objective' EgyPt has set up an Egltrtian fund for technical co-operation uithAfrican countries. rhe fund provides education and braining grants lo AfricannationalE' aa well aa Egrptlan technlcal expert ise to Mrlcan countrieE in varlouagphere'. rhis i8 ln addition to Eg!'pt r s peisistent and serious attanpts toactivate econonic relations with ot,her ffiican countries in the best interest ofthe African people and eheir prosperity.




